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VARES, DESPERATE,

NOW TRY TO GRAB

ASSE SS0R5 JOBS

Combine Plans to Bar Minority

Party From Real Es-

tate Borths

DUNN TO PRESENT BILL;

PROVIDES ELECTION CLUB

r,u a Stiff Corrttfondcnt

Harrlsburg. March 3.-- Tho

combine, faced by

troubled, dissensions and breaks within

lts ranks. i preparing to make a des-cera- te

effort to strengthen Its hold by

nibbing full ntro1 ot thc appointment
lt all real estate nrscssors In Phlla- -

M
bill 1" bc ioi' t0 bc ,nlxl,"'ct,

Dunn, of thc Phlla-jflpbi- a
br Representative

dtlWtlon. which would nbol-,- b

minority party representation In

the appointment of real estate assessors.

The measure is designed to do nwny
which requires that

with the present law

one-ha- of the assessors be nomed from

minority parties.
seventy-tw- o real estate

There are
Philadelphia. The job

$4000. which, with a

bonus.
a St. to 54400. The place,

much sought after by ward leaders
for two reasons:

First. It is not under civil service.
nd the holder Is free to engage in all

the political activity he is capable of.
Second. The work docs not make too

rtrenuous demands on thc time of as- -

"iMth'c bill is enacted Into law, nev

wtr-tw- o Jobs, nnylnic $4400 a year
each, would bo in the control of the
majority party. Tho total payroll

by this list of assessors is
$310,000 a yenr.

The Dunn bill would amend the pres-

ent law which requires minority repres-

entation, and which results practically
In thc appointment of thirty-si- x Demo-

crats, by providing that appointments
rhmild be made regardless of polltlcnl
affiliations.

Tliove back of the proposal urge that
in the officinl work of the assessors Is

"business rather than political, the
appointments should be made without
trgiird to thc political parties. The

would bc made by thc board
of revision of taxes.

It Is not expressly stipulated that
Democrats now In olBee shall bc thrown
out of their places by the pnssnge of
thL) measure. Hut as the full appoint.
inn and discharging power would be in
the bands of the board, the combine
lenders would aim nt getting rid of the
Iiemncrnts us soon as possible. The
board could do this and not wnlt until
the terms of the Democrats now holding
Cfflec wire, that is, unless" they were

"'combine Democrats,
If thc combine could get the bill

through this session, it would plnce a
big club In their hnnds over wnrd lend-.i- s

for the purposes of tho coming mu-
nicipal primaries, when candidates for
the big row offices, ns well as
for fifteen magistracies are to be nom-
inated,

MAIN LINE SAFE-BLOWE-

GET $300 IN BERWYN JOB

Optn Strongbox In Store and Leave
No Clues Behind

Safe blowers, the police say are
masters at tneir trnde. bjew the bottom
out of a strong box In the Acme Ten
Co.'s store In the fashionable suburb of
nrMn, on the Mnln Line, enrly this
morning and stole $300 In cash.

Bo successfully did the robbers muff-
le the noise of thc explosion that It
mused no alarm lu, the neighborhood.
It must have been a terrific explosion,
the police say, because It ripped out
the entire bottom of tho safe. The
robbers then obtained the .$300 cash

ept In the safe over nljht, and tied.

FROSTY SPELL DUE TONIGHT

Weatherman Says Spring Tempera-
ture Will Make Departure

Fair and colder is the weatherman's
tredictlon for tonight, with the mer-
cury at or below the freezing mark

TndsT ttnrta.i in 1:1.. --:.... .1 .- ". ... ui oi.iuk. iim W1U.mature enrylng from 01 to fS5 degrees,
tut the balmy spell Is due for n quick
ending,

.Juar5' was an unusunl month,
Recording to summaries compiled at the
Heather Hurcnu. The nvcrnge temper-Mur- e

for the entire month was 37.(1

noimal. The highest tempernture ofthe month was 08 degrees, on the With,and the lowest 10. on the 11th. Four
whih TiW ncl'.cs of rln M
m. i.,10r s of nor- -

llXs Tl,ebrUary ?orJ,,Bl ot 7'
JftJm "ero onJ- - four perfectly

MAYOR FORBIDS MEETING
Will Not Permit German Sympa-thlzer- a

to Hold Rally
There will be no meeting!"

Maror M,i,,0,.cm,,hn,,c "Wwncnt of
with nir.wrP 1 ,n reference today
teudeut rt;,.:i'.ou "ml Hupwln.

LItf'r ," tl,e potest
't ins nccul"'i"i of certain
ia trwni Vr'1rnmi-

-

V French Colo- -

Optra iloiw),'"lnK ,n thp Metropolitan

VnTOrlillr.1'011 ' !" offiPlalH
"fused, ri " Vpcru ,"ouw '" t,,ePurpoVe. I,,uco f"-- "eli n

liu"M " J'';, ",""1,! '' a permit
Btlng ! 'u". of t,", Proposeil'

"Wl fflfcPh,",nll0r '' he sold:
' ll Inr " lennlt In asked for."
Man Hit by Automobile .

d Tlo,n'V "," n!""V10l''l" t Sixteenth

Atlantic
'

i rV V rjr9 oM- - 2"7 N"t
,lo the N,'Bta A" U HPrlous pnnM-WW- "

i?ltan JIosJ'itm. The
jam vr,v.eunmb "'oslcy

Pnkl'JnLuT h J'''th street.

False Teeth Grinned at $100 Prize
Stanley J. Livingston U n dental mechanic who specializes on

mnking uppers mntch lowers. Ho used to specialize 1914-1- 8 on
narrowing the broad grin with which William Hohcnzollern started out'
fnl, Unfit. 1m knhitA.,. l- - T I f 1' iuiio. in uubtvL-u- viiiica uivinK6iunmust have had thc "great urge" to write,
becruse this, HIS THIRTEENTH AT-
TEMPT, did tho trick. , Do you wonder
that when tho Evening Ledgeii photog-
rapher climbed tho stairs nt 1600 Chest-
nut stroc to catch th In-

fantry sergeant-majo- r monkeying' with
fako molars, nil tho sets around the plnce
fairly grinned with glee? Truly a ver-
satile tooth-tink- er won. His llrncrhk was:

LIMERICK NO. 64
The boys in tho seashore hotel
Seem to hate tfie mere sound of thc

bell.
They say, "That poor fish,
Now what docs he wish?

We'll 'sea' if thc 'lobster icill
'shell.' "
Jack's Jingle Itox Is in Again Today, Third Page

from the Last

MOTHER CUTS FACE VICTIM

OP GIRL'S TRADUCER

Woman Slashes Rejected Suitor
Who Assailed Daugh-

ter's Character

BELIEVES ANGRY DENIAL

Enraged by remarks made about her
slxtecn-ycar-ol- d (laughter. Mrs. Vir-
ginia Chiuccnrillo today tdnshed the
throat and face of Pnsqualc 1'lauou'-ncnto- ,

forty years old, a boarder In her
home nt 030 Washington avenue, police
sny.

I'lauouncnto had been making ad-

vances to Fanny, the daughter. Mrs.
Chiuccnrillo told the police, nnd after
he had been repulsed several times
changed his tactics nnd told thc mother
Fanny was receiving attentions from
another boarder. ,

Tho injured man first told this story
to the mother ns she was working In
the kitchen of her home nt 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Chluccarlllo repeated tho tale to
the daughter, who Indignantly denied it.

When the mother, 'forty-fiv- e minutes
later, was making beds on tho second
floor of thc house, I'lauouncnto entered
the bedroom nnd repeated bis story.
Thc mother became enraged police sny,
picked up a knife from n table nnd drew
the keen blndc over the man's thront
and face.

The wounds were not deep and thc
injured mini walked from the house ap-
parently intending to g( to a hospital.
1'ntrolmnn I.orner. who snw blood flow- -

ine from tho cuts. Rent the man ttfih;
Pennsylvania HosnlhilMittiCriiboar
.said, he had been hurt by o fall on the
trolley tracks.

Lcrncr doubted PIntiouncnto nnd
traced the bloodstains to the Washing-
ton avenue house, where ho found n
splotch of blood on the steps. Entering,
ho said, he found Mrs. Chiuccnrillo
washing bloodstains from her hands.

When thc mother wns taken to the
hospital for idenjificntion, Plauounento
repeated his assertion that a fall on
thc tracks hnd caused his injuries.

"Whv do you Ho? I cut your throat,"
the mother exclaimed, according to the
police.

At tho house this morning Fanny told
of the Incident that led to the stubbing.
She said, Plauounento had been board-
ing in the houso for two months,

"He tried to force IiIh attentions on
me soon after he enmo here." the girl
said. She referred to the hoarder ns
"the old man." As thc girl talked, her
sister Mary twelve years old, wrung
her hnnds nnd wept because
of her mother's nrrcsft

Hospital surgeons suy the injured
man Is not likely to die.

GIVES WIFE DEATH-KIS- S

AFTER DRINKING POISON

Hatfield, Pa., Man Dies While Guest
of Hotel In Philadelphia

James McKnlght. thirty-thre- e yenrs
old. of Hatfield, Pa., awakened his
wife last night by kissins her with
acid-seare- d lips, then collapsed. He
died in n taxicnb on the way to the
Jefferson Hnspltul.

McKniglit nnd nls wife had neen
staying for n week nt the Markert Ho-

tel. 113 South Eighth street. Mr. Mc-
Knlght told the police she wns awak-
ened nt 11:30 lust night by her hus-
band's kiss nnd heard n groan. She
called tho night clerk, Andrew Iloclio,
who got n tiixicub and took the man to
the hospital.

Mrs. McKnlght said she knew no rea-
son for her husband taking his life,

SUES FOR SLANDER

Real Estate Man Asks $10,000 From
Roxborough Bank Clerk

A $10,000 slander suit hns been
brought by Ernest Horry, n real estate
dealer, ngulust Wllllnm (i. .Tolley, n
clerk in the Tradesmen's Nntionol
Honk, who lives in ltnxbnrnugh. The
statement of olnlm hus been filed in
Common Pleas Court No. .".

Horry charges that nt a meeting of
the Reserve Hulldlng nnd T.naii As-
sociation the defendant declared that
"Herry was blacker than Mover"
(meaning Itnlph Moyer. convicted
cashier of the North Penn IlnnlO. Other
remarks attributed to Jollej charged
Herry with having unfairly manipulated
the sale of Krnund. In the dispute over
this ground Herry said he was vindi-
cated by tho Supreme Court.

WOMEN BURNED BY ACID

Conflicting Accounts of Quarrel and
Its Result

Trenton, March 3. Miss Ernm Stin-so-

twenty-on- e years of use, Is in a
serious condition in Mercer Hospital
suffering from acid burns, nnd Mrs.
Margaret Haynes, thirty-fiv- e ears' old,
Is In the snme institution slmilnrlj af-
fected, following n quarrel between the
women Inst night. It is alleged Mrs,
Haynes threw the ncld at Miss Htluson
hecnune the latter refused to discon-
tinue receiving attentions froui Mrs.
Haynes' husband. The acid splashed
also on Mrs. Haynes' brad and body.

Ms. Hnvnes' story is that she went
to the girl s home to remonstrate and
getting no satisfaction she, Mrs.
Haynes, was ubout to drink tho ncid
when the girl knocked it from lioi
hands, splashing them both

&

,1y :W'fv

ntnnlcy J. Livingston,
oriHtown ln.

OF THUS

TELLS OF ATTACK

Judge Monaghan Promises
Drastic Sentence on Men

Who Assaulted Woman

WAS BEATEN AND ROBBED

Mrs. Mnrle Sterrett, of 2023 Hnin-hrldg- e

street, the,joung school tencher
who was assaulted by two men Feb-
ruary 22 when on her way home from
church, appeared In Judge Monnghan's
court today under the enro of a physi-

cian nnd it nurse to testify nealnst
Clarence A. Wilson and Joseph Hous-
ton, charged, with the crime.

There nre three indictments ngninit
n.....i . e. ....! .... ii-- ii Tt..'.l.
men nre If they get full ff serllng for
terms that law provides for .

p House
whieh t """"'"'. "i"i-- i w.'"'

charged, Houston mnv he sentenced to
fifty-on- e yeurs nnd Wilson to thirty- -

nine years.
Hoth "men. nccording to the police,

hnve confessed, and Judge Monnghnn.
who has. been n terror to offenders by
reason qf his long sentences, snid yes-
terday when the two were nrrnlgned

their trlnl j best
that they "would he picklns blossoms
trom century plants when tney got
out."

Mrs. Sterrett was a pitiful figure on
the witness stnnd. She wns under the
enro of Dr. Walter finllen and a nurse,
from the Polyclinic Hospital. Her head
wns swathed in bnndacea nnd sank
weakly into a chair. ' She told the story

(' thc attack in a faltering voice. So
ow wns her voice nt times thnt it wns

necessary for n court officer to stand be-
side nnd repeat her replies, so tlmt
the judge might hear.

Mrs. Sterrett snid she was twenty-thre- e

yenrs pld und hnd been married
six months. She wns on her way home
iruui evening prrviri nt the Church of 1- V n.. ... ,&

said, when
w ?"11- -

tack occurred.

Tells Atlncli
"It wns nbout a quarter after 0

o'clock." Biiid Mrs. Sterrett. "I was
wnlking on Fltzwntcr street passed
nn alley near Some one
jumped out and seized me from behind,
placing a hnnd over my mouth. The
man who grabbed me (fragged me
Into nlley nnd there man lilt
me over the head with some hard object

I don't know what it was.
"Then they demanded mv mnnev. I

told them I none, the mnn
I '

11

1(1111

,,leted." said.they gloves made a
VS.'.n ".,.. .... ..-- ....p, 1

remember much of what hnppened after
thnt, but know the treated me bru
tally."

not us'del.lAtlltf.!. .1i,.ij luctuuj IlU'II
who attacked her, only
thut one wns very and other
lighter.

The Negroes ran nwaj," Mrs.
"and ntor him with

my feet staggered square to
tint rt ttt mnlluip tt nw itiwiiivi iuiiiThe young woman, severely injured

bleeding from cuts the bend,
made when attackers
with what police say was

Cnnllnurd I'liRr Tmo, Column

GIVES BAIL IN DRUG CASE

Izry Pays $1100 for Lib
Under Bond

from

per'od

bond
the additional amount, again

large. him get the
bond.

wife Lillian had been ar-
rested, chnrged witii peddling the drug,
but did obtain ball for
her. she told her court
yesterday, prior conviction, the

Glnsburg nnd the bail. Sen
tence Mrs. Glnsburg
while her case

Wilson &
Will Hang Out

March (Hy
V.) Picsjdent Wilson

today that would "re-
sume the practice of law"

with Hninbridgc
of state. The

was the
following state-

ment:
Wilson made tho an-

nouncement that
of his term of office he
the of form-

ing with secretary
of state, Colby,

"The firm will have New
York and

NAVAL BILL DIES

SENATE; OTHER

MEASURESTOTTER

Thrown Into
With Important Legis-

lation

POINDEXTER PLAN

TO "CRIPPLE" SEA

Ily the Associated Press
March Hope of,

pnsslng the nnvnl bill
this wns abandoned by

Senator Polndextcr. who has been
charge, of It, the Senate proceeded
to other business,

Senntor Polnde.xter said that from
the of the last four days dur-
ing which the bill has been debated he
wns satisfied that It could not be
before tomorrow noon

that he wns unwilling hold up
other important matters press it.

The senator attacked thc
measure passed by the House, de-
claring that had It been enacted
have led and
paralysis of Amerlrnn nnvv."

i With tho of the
amendment, which the Scnnto

cd, requesting the President to call the
United States Oreat Hrltain nniLJnpau
into conference also dies.

Now Hill .Must Ho Drafted
new nnvnl bill will have bc

drafted nt thc special session Con-
gress, which President Harding ex-

pected call for April
Senntor Polndextcr told Senate
number of had brought

about the failure of the bill nt the
present session.

"The chief one." he snid, "is the late
date was received from the House,
February 24. As came from the
House if contained for
nircrntt, while (treat Hrltain hns pro

Negroes. the "'.'.""""J? pounds
the the bill provided

crave offenses with lev are

she

her

of

another

and

Ice with the fleets. It onlv nrovided
one-hu- lf speed for out the
building program of capital and
battle cruisers."

For these reasons, he
wns necessary the bill. He
declared the Senate nnvnl affairs com
mittee had lost time in hearing the

before him ureliminary authorities nnd redrafting the

nnd

had
the

nnd

nrovide for necessnrv
omitted by the House.'

The House naval btll
and the Scnute measure

House opposed
great naval bases the which
met with favor in the Senate. The
Houso planned enlisted personnel of
100,000. nnd tho Sehata proposed in-

crease the number 120,000.1
In Confusion

of the naval bill threw
the whole legislative

into confusion. Lenders said
frankly they did not know what would
be but agreed that thero was
clianco for any other important Irgisla

the Holy Apostles. Twenty-firs- t and .fTiia,lTbi'? u. n.N. nirg.it beChrlstlnn streets, she the nt

Twenty-secon- d.

had

Colli),

session

ftrhc

Senntor Polndextcr said the remnvnl
of the navy bill give senators

discuss "muscles in Muscle
Shonls, und the "raid the treas-
ury," for the Alabama project the
sundry civil bill, which he snid was be-
ing defeated order hold the Muscle
Shoals item, although carried millions
for former service men nnd their fami-
lies.

that the I'nitcd States
was "facing serious Sena-
tor Polndextcr snid "we uro unable
legislate" it.

Senntor said Clreat nrit-!.- .
:., n.!,...

struck me again fell to the nny thr tw., nntK"" "" U'"n
11,111 ,""' mn" ....uy.1 money "She wou il be the ennui of thnl'iiltoil

mil- -!'.n;a,l'1 t" ihat States the program was
was he Impressionagain, lhcn tore my off Kncs nUroad that she has not

?I" "XL, iriT'T" mTT'1.-''- "' is
nun

I

remembering

Glnsburg

Ginsliurg's

increased

investigated.

Colby. Lawyers,
Shingle

Washington,

partnership

nunouncement

partnership
Halnbrldge

Washington."

IN

Program Confu-

sion

Hanging

SCORES

FORCES

Washington,
appropriation

experience

adjournment

Wnshlngton

"demoralization

abandonment

disarmament

circumstances

appropriation

ltllp";'cc- -

continued,

proprintioiis

iMOO.OOO.OOO.

Withdrawal
prrndjournment

op-
portunity

Reiterating
situation,"

Polndextcr

ZrL I,ro"cnTtP'1

appropriations nilslending.'
ny

Underwood Assails Polndextcr
Senntor Underwood, Democratic

ilellliireil lntntl,.rr..r'u
Mrs. .Sterrett said she posi- - motion lay the bil and said.!, l,n ,..l..n...nin un

black the

Ster
I got

and half a
. 'ini i"invf iiij hi

on
the struck her

the n milk
on four

erty

story

being

made
House the

tho

law,

.".

the
the

ndont- -

n

the
n

measure

done,

ro

n

..

thnt

the
lender,

could
might yet pussed. lie criticized Sen-
ator Poindexter's management, adding:
"It now looks incapacity and mis-
management would defeat this bill."
Senator Underwood also attacked

rett testified, somehow Poindexter for charging

con-

clusion
practice

carrying

blocking tho sundry civ'l bill because
of the Muscle Shoals item. Thc sena-
tor denied responsibility, nssertlng
lay with the House

The Graham war Investigating com-
mittee Its work toduy by
finally striking from the report of the
Johnson all charges that
there been useless sacrifices of Un-

lives of American soldiers the front
Armistice Dnj . The modified

then was tiled thc House.
Prospects for enactment of the cold

stornge regulations bill Increased today.
I.zy Glnsburg. of Thirteenth street the Senate conferees nrovl

near WahAit, charged with peddling sions which the House oposed. The
drugs, whose bail was increased i principal change was provide thnt
$2."00 $10,000 yesterday after he hnd products he held in cold storage
been rearrested a bench warrant fr a "free" of thirty tlnjs wlth-sue- d

by Judge Monaghnii, has found (,ut being lauded,
a bonding company go
for and
at It cost $1100
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to ERIE MAYOR WILL FACE

TRIAL WITH OTHERS

To Be Arraigned In May Result
of Vice Indictments

Erie, March Mayor Miles
judge at ordered rearrest of johli Vlnnignn

in

White

oflice.s

would

ships

amend

would

wound

report

as

3.

Fred C. Schmidt nnd Georce ltrnwii
will goon trlnl before the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions in May, along with thirty-nin- e

persons who are alleged to be pros-
titutes, gamblers and bootleggers.

All of them were indicted by the
February grand jury which completed
Its work last evening and wns

with the tXanks of the court.
When the huge pile of indictments

wns presented to the court It took Judge
Uosslter twenty minutes to read them.
They comprised the longest list of true
bills ever sent at one time to an Erie
county court. Those of defendants out
on bail, including Mayor Kitts. lime
been ordered to nppcnr In court nct
Mondny morning nt 10 o'clock when
they will have to renew their bail for
trial.

LONE "COOTIE" DELAYS LINER
Iloston, Mnrch 3. (Hy A

of a single "cootie" on the
person of a steerage pussengcr, aboard
the steamer Snxonia, from London nnd
Cherbourg, resulted in the detention
of the vessel at qunrnntine today while
the entire passenger personnel was

for the second time lu two weeks
if
'?.
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KnC'IttiTAKY WII-jKO-

Who has been appointed by Prcsl- - I

dent Wilson n member of thc In- - i

tenintlonal Joint Commission at a
salary of S7,V)0 per annum

SECRETARY WILSON NAMED
TO INTERNATIONAL BOARD

Appointed by Wilson to Succeed
Gardiner on Joint Commission

Washington, Mnrch 3. (Hy A. P.)
Wllllnm II. Wilson, the retiring sec-

retory of labor, wns appointed today by
President Wilson as n member of thc
Jntcrnntlonal Joint Commission to suc
ceed Obadiah Gardiner, of Maine, whose
resignation hns been received by the
President. It wns nnnounccd nt the
White House that Mr. Wilson hnd ac-
cepted the post.

Joseph P. Tumuli i. sccretnrv o
President Wilson, nnnounccd thnt he
had declined appointment ns n member
of the commission. He said it would
not be fair to the President for him
to accept a post to which he would,
not be able to give "full time und con-
sideration."

The salary is ST.'iOO per annum. '

IMPROMPTU HAIRCUT
LANDS W0MENJN COURT .

Mrs. Goldstein "Too Busy" to Tell'
Why Tenant Lost Tresses j

"She nttacked me with n meat saw
and sawed off several locks of my hnir,"
Mrs. Ada Rosenborg, twenty-thre- e vears
old, testified nt a hearing before Sing-Istra-

Oswald, at the Nineteenth and
Oxford streets station, in describing nn
encounter last night with Mrs.. Hnrnh
Goldstein.

Mrs. Goldstein conducts a meat shop
at lOhl North Thirty-firs- t street. Mrs.
Rosenberg lives in one of Mrs. Gold-
stein's apartments above the shop.

Mrs. Rosenberg exhibited n discolored
eye and Indicated where several locks of
hair had been. She testified she had
paid her rent several dnyH ago nnd that
when she demanded n receipt last night
Mrs. Goldstein nttacked her. Thc
women were separated and urrestcd bv
Patrolman Strjker, of tho Twentieth
and Herks streets station.

Mrs. Goldstein did not nppcnr at the
hearing. Magistrate Oswald asked her
over the telephone why she wns absent.

"I'm ton busy to attend nny hear-
ings." she replied.

Thc maghtrate held both women in
$400 bail for a further hearing tomor-
row.

DRUG SELLER GETS 5 YEARS

Judge Monaghan Gives Maximum
Sentence to Convicted Man

Judge Miiuaghan In Quarter Sessions
( ourt today imposed the maximum sen-
tence of five years in the county prison
on Joseph Patltiicci. who pleaded guilty
to unlawfully having drugs in his pos-
session.
. Special Olhcers Hrendly nnd Neiss. of
the vice sqund, testified to seeing

jiiiss something to a man nnmrd
John Kenned) , on February 17. at
Ninth and Vine streets. They followed
him until he entered an alleyway. As
he left the alley he was arrested and
n search of the alley disclosed n wal-
let containing twenty packages of a
drug, hidden in u ru'.ispout.

Judge Monaghan said he was con-
vinced the defendant was a seller and
not ii user of drugs, nnd therefore gave
him the maximum penalty.

Felix O'Neill pleaded guilty to the
larceny of n petticoat valued at S4 from
n Market street store. Judpe Monnghnn
sentenced him to one year in the House
of Correction when he admitted being a
user of dope.

CARUSO'S FEVER GONE

Physicians Report Him Making
Steady Progress Toward Recovery

New York. Mnrch I!. (Hy A. P.I
Enrico Cnruto has been without fever

for twentj-fou- r hours, and is making
steady progresotoward recover), said
a statement issued today by his physi-
cians.

The tenor differs no pnln from the
third operation he underwent Tuesdny
to remove pus from thc pleural emit)',
and has been sitting up In bed.

Today's Developments '

in Motional Capital

Hope if passing the naval appro-
priation bill was abandoned nnd the
Senate proceeded to other business
with little likelihood of passing im
piirtant measures, The program was
thrown Into confusion.

Chairman Volstead. ot House
judiciary committee, in a minorlt)
report, declared no iolntion of la
by Judge I.andis was called to the
attention of the committee which
recommended his impeachment.

Chairman Mcl.enn, of the Senate
banking committee, issued a state-
ment striking back at John Skelton
Williams, retiring comptroller of the
currency.

The Graham war investigating
committee filed its report in the
House after striking out charges that
lives had been sacrificed on armistice
day.

Prospects for enactment of the cold
storage bill brightened when the
Senate conferees yielded on provision
which the House opposed.
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BERLIN GETS TILL MONDA Y
TO ACCEPT ALLIED TERMS; '.

FORCE ONLY ALTERNATIVE,
LLOYD GEORGE LEAVES WAY OPEN

FOR NEW PROPOSAL BY GERMANY

inmlnn. Mnrcli 3. (Hv A. P.) Despite the stern ultimatum delivered
to the Germans toduy by I.loyd George. It was noticed during the Hritlsh prime
minister's presentation of thc allied decisions thnt he had lett an opening tor
the Germans to make new proposals, and Dr. Simons, in making his reply,
wns prompt to tnke advantage of this.

Mr. Uovd Georce snid that If the Germans hnd come with a sincere desire
to discharge" German) 's obligations, thc Allies would have given their pro-

posals fair anil pntlent consideration. If the Germans, he continued, had said
thnt fort) -- two cars was too long a period tor the pigments 10 run, aim mm

i levy of 12 per cent on their exports was not tnc best method tor tnem to meci
hnir llnhllltles then "wo would hnve sat down with the German delegation to

examine In perfect good faith their counter-proposa- ls with n view to arriving
at a reasonable accord.

Dr. Simons' reply thnt thc Germans would examine thc prime Minister s
speech, thnt their intentions hnd been mistaken nnd thnt no ocension would
irisc for employment of tho measures the Allies outlined, is taken to mean
thnt the Germans have further proposals to make. ,

DAVIS SELECTED HARDING'S LEAGUE

FdR I AMR POST PI AN FNIMFRFD
By the Press

London, March 3. was
Also That Too Busy With Indemni- - today given until Monday noon to
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at Paris. del
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Fair and Weather
Promised for Inaugural

March 3. (Hy A.
P.) Fnir with tempera-
tures close to freezing, will prevult
here tomorrow during
n special forecast by the weather
bureau today innde known.

"The outlook is for fair nnd con-

siderably colder weather, with tem-

peratures to freezing, nnd fresh
west nnd northwest winds in Wash-
ington March 4," the nunouncement
snid.

The sky wns overcast today and
flags and bunting on government and
other buildings drooped with the
weight of moisture gathered during
n nljht of slow, stendy rain.

Uy the Assoclatm! Press
March 3.

Hanllnjr reached at 1

o'clock and went Into conference with
Inaugural officials on details of tomor-
row's ceremonies.

Hy the Associated Press
On Hoard. President elect Harding's

Special Trnin En Route to
Murch 3. Hard-

ing today definitely announced the se-

lection of James .7. Davis, of Pitts-
burgh, to be secretary of labor, and of
George II. Christian. Jr., to be secre-

tary to the President.
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Dr. Simons said the Gorman would
einmine the Hritish prime minister'
speech and the allied documents mostcarefully.

There had been much speculation today
."V Vpon tho announcement of thoallied decisions the Germans would pra,

iluce an alternative scheme which thTwere credited with having in readinest
Two members of the German delegation
had been quoted by interviewers ashaUng made statements diametrlca.h
imposed, relative to this hypothetical
plan.

The Laborite Herald stated todtv a
tune limit was granted the Germans be
cause Premier Lloyd George was un
willing to tnke irretrievable steps until
the inauguration of Presldent-elec- r
Harding, who is expected to expound
the new American administration's forelgn policy in his address In Washing-
ton tomorrow.

For the first time since the opening
of the conference with the German,
considerable public interest wns evinced
!u the proceedings. The sidewalk op

ontlnurd on Pair Kirirn. Column Ota

TWO CLAIM BIG REWARD

Bank Suspends Payment of $26,000
Check Given to Dalton'i Captor
Chicago, Murch .'.- .- (Hy A. Pi

Officials of the Northern Trust Co
toduy notified James Dennis, of Nor
iiial, III., thnt they would tutpeml pay
ment of the XUll.CMlO cheek iven PaulDraper, of Heyworth. for the cnp(ur
of William Dnlton, who escaped with
$772,000 In Ismds trom the trust com-pan- e

lust week
Dennis has brought suit agatnjt

Draper to collect the reward, alleging
that It wns his "tip" that resulted laDnlton s arrest.
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